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lEIiWGillGES
REQENTS TAKE ACTION ON 8EV-ERA- L

MATTERS

FORESTRY DEPT. ABOLISHED

Department of Poultry and College of

Pharmacy Are Added Title

of Head Dean Is

Abolished

ThA Board of Regents met last
wi and made a number of import--

mt changes such as establishing a
Department of. Poultry and a College

of pharmacy, doing away wfth the

title Head Dean and abolishing the
Department of' Forestry.

The Department of Poultry will, of

course, be located at the State Farm.

This department was thought neces-r- v

because of the amount of poul

try now raised in Nebraska, "the an
nual crop amounting, to millions of dol

lars. Plans are already being made

(or the new department and instruc
tion will start in the fall.

Dr. Lyman was authorized to
plans for the organization of a

College of Pharmacy and was made

dean of the same. This new college
will conduct the function of the Juni-

or College of Medicine, which was
abolished, and will also give work in

the allied branches of medicine, such
as dentistry. (Assistant Dean Wblcott
was relieved of further work with the
medical students, in order that he
may give his entire time to the De-

partment of Zoology.
. The title of Head Dean of the Uni-Tersit- y,

especially created In honor of
Dean Bessey, was abolished. Profes-
sor Pool was made acting head of the
Department of Botany and provision
for an assistant professor was made.

The University Campus Extension
Committee has purchased and paid
for thirty-fou- r lots out of the eighty
tha must be secured before the six
blocks are entirely owned by the
state. The total price paid was $175,-82- 5.

Perhaps the most important
matter which was acted upon by the
Regents was .the abolishing of the
Forestry Department.

The Board received the resignation
of Professor Morrill of the Depart-
ment of Forestry, to take effect at the
pleasure of the Board. The Board
Toted to accept Professor Mdrrill's
resignation, to take effect Apgust 31,
1915.

(Continued on page 4)

Looking For a Bargain
The ticket agent at the Grand Cen-

tral Station says that the other day a
typical East Side Hebrew stepped up
to the window and said, "Meester, I
vant a ticket by Springfield."

"Which Springfield," asked the
ticket seller, "Springfield, Illinois;
Springfield, Ohio, or Springpeld, Mas-

sachusetts?"
"Vlch is the cheapest, meester?"

asked the traveler in reply.

THE DEPARTMENTAL

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Engineers Defeat the Aggies by Score

of 7 to 3 Laws Play the
Engineers Today

Standing of the Teams
Won Lost P. C.

Academics 3 0 1000

Engineers 2 1 .666

Laws ..1 2 .333

Freshmen 1 2 .333

Aggies 0 2 .000

The Engineers won from the Aggies

bv a score of 7 to 3 in the Depart
mental Baseball League, Friday, on

the athletic field. Llnstrum's work at
shortstop for the Engineers was the
fleldine feature of the game, while
Lyman distinguished himself by hit
ting out two singles and a double.

Today the Laws will play the En
gineers on the athletic field. The
game starts at 3 o'clock.

Score by innings:
Engineers 130021 07
Aggies 0 0 1 0 0 2 03

Batteries Engineers, Henschke and
Lynn; Aggies, Brown and Selzer.

Lineup:
Engineers Aggies

Lynn c selzer
Henschke P Brown

Lewis lb Anen

Lyman 2b J.Gardiner
Hawkins 3b Strand-Lair- d

LInstrum ss Zuhlke
McCullough- -

Shelledy If Reasoner
Hlava cf Long-Stran- d

Glazier rf .Long-DeLama- -

Base Hits LInstrum, Lynn, Lyman

2, Henschke, Zuhlke, Strand, Reason-

er, Brown.
Two-bas-e Hits Lewis, LInstrum,

Lyman, McCullough, Zuhlke, Strand.

Base on Balls Oft Brown 5, off

Henschke 0.

Struck Out By Henschke 4, by

Brown 7.

Hits Off Brown 9, off Henschke 6.

UmpIre-Pressly- .

GORtlHUSKER IS OUT

TWENTY-FIV- E DAYS AHEAD OF

SCHEDULE

BEST OF NEBRASKA ANNUALS

I

Many New Features Including a

Beauty Section Evidence of

Censorship A Literary and

a Business Success

The 1915- - Cornhusker is out.
After several months of watchful

waiting the students have been given
what is generally conceded to be the
best annual ever put out by the Uni-

versity. The promise of the manage
ment relative to an "early book"
has been fulfilled, aa the 'Husker is at
least 25 days ahead of the usual
schedule.

The book Is entirely a Nebraska
product. All the plates were made in
Omaha and the press work was done
in Lincoln. It is dedicated to Dean
W. G. Hastings of the College of Law,
and each volume has as its
frontispiece a photograph of this dis-

tinguished jurist.
As a work of art the 1915 Cornhusk-

er is far above the average. It does
not suffer when compared with the
best annuals of the country; it is one
of thenu The book is well bound In
dark, red leather, durable and neat.
Its section of campus views is print-

ed on a special grade of paper with
sepia ink. The division pages have
been well chosen and harmonize with
the tone of richness of the whole

book. The Senior section is especial
ly well gotten! up. About the pictures
ia n. block border, and each
page has for its background the TJni

servity seal.
The various sections are

rehired. The Athletic section
contains 70 pages of pictures and
reading. The snapshots are, for the
most part, remarkably plain, and the
department honors the editors. The
Fraternity and Sorority sections, be
sides containing the group photo
graphs, also include snapshots of the
life at the different houses. In addi
tion to the Greeks, other organiza
tions are shown, as well as the differ
pnt publications. The Military section
is of the same high standard as the
rest of the book. This department is
commendably complete and the mat

ter is well chosen and arranged

(Continued orTv&ge)

A farmer noticed the following sign
is on the window of a store:

"Sweet Cider. Sold by the Gal. in-

side."
"Wal, I guess I'll have to go In

and see how purty she Is," he ex-

claimed. Spectator.

To the grind we concede
A knowledge of books.

But doesn't the Job
Raise h with his looks?

A BIG CROWD AT

SENIOR DREAKFAST

One Hundred and Sixty-Fiv- e (Attended
Junior Girls Won Four Inning

Ball Game

With a score of 19-1- 2 the Junior
girls won from the Senior girls in a
four-innin- g game at the Junior-Senio- r

picnic at the State Farm, Saturday
TTirmln. 165 uDoer-claesme-n wit
nessed the contest after breakfast was
served in the cafeteria of the Home
Economics building.

Tag, dare-bas- e, and black-and-whit- e,

warmed up the picnicers for the races
which followed. The Seniors took
first place in the potato race, girls' re
lay, and couple race. Spencer, 16,

won from, Sjogren, '15, and Florence
Simmons, '15, from Lauretta Lord, '16,

in the individual races.
With spirited rooting from the side

lines which even interrupted . the
game at times, the girls of the two

laKflfia fousrht a friendly battle. The
teams were picked from those attend
ine. and while Dean Mary Graham
acted as scorer and Eva Fisk as urn

pire, the feminine baseball players
knocked home-run- s and ran bases with
ease and abandon. Genevieve Lowry- -

Marle Clark was the Senior battery
Lucile Leyda and Camille Leyda-Rut-h

Sheldon, the Junior.
Two special cars filled with sing

ing and cheering students carried the
revellers to and from the scene of

action of the picnic which Dean Gra

ham declared to be the best event the
Juniors had given this year. The class
hopes, because of its success, to make
this affair an annual because the two
upper classes can become better ac

'nmdntM in this informal way. Much
"4

credit for the success of the picnic is

due Darrell Lane, '16, who managed

the affair.

The woman that says, "Excuse my
Iglove" when shaking hands we can

excuse, but the woman that says, Ex

cuse my veil," when kissing, never:
Daily Kansan.

ftMES WINS BIG MEET

IOWA FARMERS RUN AWAY WITK

ANNUAL DUAL MEET 83-- 31

CYCLONES ARE INVINCIBLE

Packer, Burrua, and Mellor Big Total- -

ers Scott, Oeering, and Reavls

the Cornhusker

Ames won the annual dual meet
from Nebraska, 83-3- on Nebraska
Field, Saturday afternoon. The Cy-

clone squad, the best in the history of

the Iowa Bchool, were invincible on
the track and also succeeded in tak
ing more than their share of the field

events.
Packer of Ames was easily the star

of the meet, taking three firsts and
two seconds. Burrus, Ames, was first
in both the discus and high jump.

Dickinson, Ames, won the 100 and 220

in fast time. Reavis, Nebraska s only

representative in the pole vault, was

forced to go twelve feet to get first
honors in this event, but looked good

for more had he chosen to try for a
record.

Deering entered the shot-pu- t with

out previous preparation and succeed

ed in winning first place for the Husk- -

ers. The two relays, the closing num
bers on the program, were run in fast
time, with Ames finishing first in both
races. In the half mile event Nebras-

ka made a good bid for first, but Mel-

lor spurted ahead of Irwin in the last
hundred yards.

Zumwinkle and Scott, although com

pelled to take second places in the
100, 220 and 440, ran excellent races.
There was little advantage in the 100

and little more in the 220 and 440.

Ankeny leaped 20 feet 9 inches for
second place in the broad jump, and
was high man until the last trial.
when Packer his three
inches. McMasters in the two-mil- e

ran a strong race.
Burns, Ames, took the high jump at

5 feet, 7 inches. Packer won both the
high and lowjiurdles ini very good

time; his time in, the former event
being 16 and in the latter 26.
Barker and Scroggie took both places
in the mile in 4:39. Joselyn and
Evans nosed out Kubik and were
placers in the half mile at 2:3.

Summary:
100 yard' dash Dickinson. (A , Scott

(N). Time 10.
(Continued on page 2)
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